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IN T R O D U C T IO N
U tiliz ing  the m ethods of Price, Schm idt, and Davis in V irg in ia  (1), 
it is feasible to estim ate expected hazardous m aterial highw ay accident 
frequencies for the State of Indiana. Politicians, adm inistrators, and those 
otherwise interested in rendering the threat posed by hazardous m aterial 
highw ay transporta tion  som ew hat m ore intelligible m ay find it of value. 
In contrast to the abundan t theoretically o riented  risk evaluation  and 
m anagem ent literature, the aim is directly applied. Evidently, no cognate 
study has ever been accom plished in Ind iana.
A bstract and little understood theoretical problem s pose difficult first 
hurdles for rationally  evaluating  and m anaging  the transpo rta tion  of 
hazardous m aterials. For exam ple, risk-theoreticians com plain of finding 
a lack of uniform  and consistent standards for de term in ing  the nature  
of risks and for assessing the ir m agn itude. Eventual resolve of those 
theoretical problem s m ay render virtually  obsolete m any of the highly 
subjective, em otional, and  related policy decisions tha t now so often 
characterize the arena. M eanw hile, increm ental problem s in an em ­
phatically logistical context present opportun ity  for applied research.
U nfortunately , relevant d a ta  are severely lim ited. C u rren tly , action 
is being taken by the Ind iana State Police to ob tain  a data  base which 
could help enable an analytically supported  approach  to associated deci­
sions of a procedural nature , such as designation of preferred routes. A 
key feature of that data  collection effort involves utilization of state police 
officers to gather, using scientific sam pling protocol, hazardous m aterials 
data  on w hat is being shipped on the highw ay, w here it is being shipped, 
and by w hom . M eanw hile, only m in im um  pertinen t m easurem ent in ­
form ation is to be had.
O ne problem posed for states and localities in general, by such limited
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inform ation, is found in increasing federal preem ption. O f  nine U S D O T  
adm inistrative proceedings in N ovem ber, 1984, involving state and  local 
initiatives to prevent and reduce risks due to hazardous m aterials transpor­
tation , only two resulted in a finding of no inconsistency with the H a za r ­
dous M ateria ls Transportation A c t (H M T A ). F u rther, the U .S . Suprem e 
C o u rt recently refused certiorari and  so effectively upheld the U S D O T  
in a related case, N e w  York v. the U nited  States D epartm ent o f  T ransporta tion , 
establishing strong legal precedent in support of federal p reem ption  of 
local decisions. Essentially, certain  m atters are viewed by the U S D O T  
as exclusively federal jurisd iction , and if they are to be addressed by state 
and  local regulation , it “ m ust be through verbatim  recitation of federal 
s ta n d a rd s .’ ’ (2). Evidently , state jurisd ictional discretion is bound to re­
m ain  severely restricted with the cu rren t exception of procedural m a t­
ters such as, in p articu lar, designation of preferred highw ays (3). T he 
need, then, is for d a ta  to support, for exam ple, analytic determ ination  
of which highways are preferable.
A nother problem  posed by such lim ited data  concerns the fact that 
the burden  of em ergency response in case of an accident rests at the local 
level. Officially, the Federal Em ergency M anagem ent A gency is respon­
sible “ to foster the developm ent of an integrated  national system for 
em ergency m anagem ent, to plan for, m itigate, and  respond to em ergen­
cies of all types”  (4). H ow ever, the fact is established by repeated  ex­
perience that at cu rren t funding levels, there is no reasonable justifica­
tion to expect a very fine perform ance at the local level on the part of 
that otherwise venerably-conceived organization. A nd G ram m -R udm an  
seems likely to reduce federal budgets in this area  even further. R a th er, 
the prim ary  responsibility for the initial, often determ inative steps in an 
em ergency, falls directly at the local level where one is likely to find the 
very least au thorita tive inform ation about the m agnitude of the problem  
and  how to handle it (5). A ccordingly, the need is for d a ta  with which 
to provide in terpre tations of the potential problem s facing localities in 
term s which local officials can digest and  assim ilate.
T his research was based upon the lim ited data  tha t are available. 
M y hope is tha t, in assim ilating and  com piling w hatever little in form a­
tion is available, the research effort m ight con tribu te  to the avoidance 
of potential problem s and to the m itigation of ones currently  realized.
M E T H O D S
T he procedure is straightforw ard. The data , provided by the Ind iana 
State Police and  the Ind iana D epartm ent of H ighw ays, were m erged as 
follows. Let:
T a = estim ated num ber of truck accidents per highway per county 
per year
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T  = estim ated annual truck traffic per highw ay per county per 
year
T h = estim ated num ber of trucks carrying  hazardous m aterials per 
highw ay per county  per year
Ah = estim ated num ber of annual truck accidents involving h azar­
dous m aterials per highw ay per county  per year.
T he relative frequency that a truck will be involved in an accident on 
a particu lar highw ay in a particu lar county du rin g  a particu lar year can 
be estim ated by:
\  -  T h ( T / T ) .
This model was used to calculate an estim ate for each of over 550 highway 
sections, by county, along the federal and state designated highw ays in 
Ind iana .
T raffic volum e inform ation was used from the 1978 Traffic M ap 
of the State of Ind iana, as prepared  by the Division of P lanning , In d iana  
D epartm ent of H ighw ays, in cooperation with the U S D O T , Federal 
H ighw ay A dm inistration  (6). All com putations were first classified by 
county and then by highway w ithin the county. T he m ap d a ta  co rre­
sponded to points representing 24-hour average daily traffic totals (A D T). 
Since yearly traffic totals along each highway were preferred for even­
tual ease of in terp re ta tion , all points were averaged within each respec­
tive section, and then multiplied by 365 days per year. T he resulting figure 
served to estim ate annual total traffic flow per highw ay per county  per 
year.
T ruck  accident totals for the corresponding county and highway sec­
tions were obtained from a State of Ind iana , D epartm ent of State Police 
study of location statistics by severity for investigated truck accidents (7). 
Because of the am biguity  of the severity classifications in the d a ta  for 
the purposes at hand , severity was disregarded. “ Investigated”  truck ac­
cidents were com prised of all heavy trucks involved in accidents in ­
vestigated by the Indiana State Police and Indiana county sheriffs in 1984. 
T h a t is, relevant u rb an  transpo rta tion  accidents investigated by various 
city police were not included in the study. Therefore, the results are biased 
to the low side. In o ther w ords, the expected frequency of all hazardous 
m aterial truck accidents including those which will occur in u rban  areas, 
is of g reater m agnitude than  estim ated here. Also, approxim ately  25% 
of all recorded investigated truck accidents in the State Police report oc­
curred  on county designated highways for which no traffic flow d a ta  was 
available. These cases were disregarded. T his fu rther biases the results 
in the sam e direction.
T ruck  to total traffic ratios were calculated by county  and applied 
to all highw ays w ithin the county by using a m anual traffic classifica- 
tion /count ob tained  from the In d iana  D epartm en t of H ighw ays (8). 
Specifically, the ratio  used for each county was the statistical m ean of
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all observations m ade in the county during the most recent count for each 
observation site. O f the 92 counties in Ind iana , observations were 
available for 56. Estim ates for the o ther 36 counties were m ade by using 
w eighted statistical m eans proportional to the traffic volum e groups for 
know n traffic flows with im m ediately su rround ing  counties for which 
values were known. T hese ratios varied from a high of 37%  trucks in 
W arren  C oun ty  to a low of 5% in G ran t C ounty.
E stim ates have varied of the percentage of all trucks carrying  suffi­
cient quantities of hazardous m aterials in Ind iana to m erit p lacarding 
(9). For purposes at hand, the most localized possible docum ented percen­
tage was used. W here no localized sam pling has been done, average 
figures represen ting  statew ide estim ates were used. In  particular, for the 
northernm ost counties, the percentage was 5.60, for M arion  C oun ty , 
6 .76, and for the state in general, 9.03. T hese figures were taken from 
work by H offm an and  Stough (10). T he figures were m ultiplied by the 
total num ber of trucks to estim ate the num ber of trucks carry ing  h azar­
dous m aterials in the various counties.
Estimates were m ade individually for each highway within each coun­
ty for every state and  federally designated highw ay upon which at least 
one truck accident was reported in 1984. Results were tabulated  by ad ­
d ing across all highways in the respective counties for the values of A h 
corresponding to the various places.
R E S U L T S
T ak ing  the vehicular flow of hazardous m aterials estim ated by this 
p rocedure as typical, Ind iana  can expect approxim ately  four-hundred  
truck accidents per year involving hazardous m aterials on state and 
federally designated highways. T his is of course a static estim ate since 
it is based upon a m ixture of one-tim e observations. Both technological 
and institutional changes can be expected to alter this figure. Based upon 
H offm an and Stough (10), about 234 of these can be expected to involve 
flam m able liquids, 105 corrosives, 23 gases, and four radioactive 
substances. All o ther things equal, judg ing  by the frequency of tran spo rt­
ing various categories of radioactive substances over the past years (11), 
the probability  is less than  1/100,000 tha t an  accident involving rad ioac­
tive substances will involve high level m aterials; the overw helm ing 
likelihood is that the expected radioactive involved accidents will involve 
medical isotopes or some o ther sim ilar, relatively safe, low level m aterial.
T ab le  I gives counties in Ind iana w ith the highest estim ated relative 
frequencies for all truck accidents, constructed independently of the cargo 
onboard . T his represents a rank o rdering  of estim ated potential for ac­
cidents, which m ay correspond to exogenous factors correlated  with ac­
cident causes.
O ver 35% of hazardous m aterials accidents occurring in Ind iana can
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be expected to happen on the two dozen highways listed in Table II. M ap 
1 corresponds pictorially to T ab le  II. All except US31 in M iam i C oun ty  
and US231 in Spencer C ounty  are highways in the highest traffic volum e 
group; the two exceptions m ight be unusually  dangerous highw ays.
T ables III and IV  list, respectively, the counties with the highest and 
lowest estim ates for truck accidents involving hazardous m aterials. Seven­
teen of the 24 counties appearing  in T ab le  II also appear in T able III. 
M ap II corresponds pictorially with T ables II and III.
\  -  T h ( T / T )
W here:
T a = estim ated num ber of truck accidents per highway per county per 
year
TABLE I. Indiana Counties with the highest estimated relative frequencies 
of all truck accidents


























T t = estim ated annual truck traffic per highw ay per county  per year 
T h = estim ated nu m b er of trucks carry ing  hazardous m aterials per 
highw ay per county per year
A h = estim ated nu m b er of annual truck accidents involving hazardous 
m aterials per highway per county per year
TABLE II. Indiana Highways, by county, with the highest estimates for truck 
accidents involving hazardous materials
Highway County Rank Est. truck 
acc./year
1-80/90 Lake 1 41.0
1-465 Marion 2 15.9
1-70 Marion 3 8.1
1-70 Hancock 4 6.7
1-65 Lake 5 6.6
1-65 Clark 6 5.8
1-80/90 St. Joseph 7 5.6
US-41 Vigo 8 4.6
1-65 Jasper 9 4.5
1-65 Tippecanoe 10 4.3
1-70 Henry 11 3.9
1-65 Boone 12 3.7
1-94 Porter 13 3.6
1-65 Jackson 14 3.4
US-41 Vanderburgh 15 3.3
1-70 Wayne 16 3.3
US-31 Hamilton 17 3.0
1-80/90 Porter 18 2.8
1-94 Laporte 19 2.7
1-80/90 Laporte 20 2.7
US-31 Miami 21 2.7
1-70 Putnam 22 2.6
US-231 Spencer 23 2.6
1-69 Allen 24 2.6
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Map 1. Indiana Highway Sections with the Highest Estimates
for Truck Accidents Involving Hazardous Materials
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TABLE III. Indiana counties w ith the highest estim ates for














































































TABLE IV. Indiana Counties w ith the lowest estim ates for














































































Map 2. Indiana Counties with the Highest and Lowest Estimates
for Truck Accidents Involving Hazardous Materials
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C O N C L U S IO N S  A N D  C O M M E N T S
T he flow of hazardous m aterials on the highways is actually a 
dynam ic and undifferentiated  process; I have only taken a snapshot of 
it here. T he objective now is to provide w hatever little inform ation is 
available in a readily intelligible form which can be used as an aid in 
an tic ipating  the future. D oing so rests upon assum ptions which m erit 
b rief discussion.
First, if com m unications, driver training, and enforcem ent of regula­
tions were ideal, then the implicit assum ption  of the independence of 
hazardous m aterial truck accidents and  all o ther truck accidents could 
not be defended. H ow ever, in general, the case is not ideal. R a ther m ore 
accurately, the public is m isinform ed about related risks and safety 
m easures. T he m edia is not well informed. Industry  is in the dark  follow­
ing enactm ent of laws and regulations by state and  local governm ents 
who seek to regulate shippers. Industries do not com m unicate am ong 
themselves. G overnm ent jurisd ictions do not com m unicate because of 
territo rial instincts and ill-defined boundaries. States do not coordinate 
efforts. D rivers lack inform ation. T here  is a lack of trained personnel 
for adequate enforcement. Enforcement is inconsistent. C arriers and ship­
pers in terp re t regulations differently. In short, though it m ay be an ex­
aggeration  to suppose that hazardous m aterials accidents m ight occur 
with greater frequency than  others, there is strong reason to support the 
assum ption of independence.
Second, some of the da ta  are from 1978, some from 1985, and  some 
from in term ediate years. H ow ever, in each case, the data  are the only 
curren tly  available and related inform ation in the state. T herefore, the 
assum ption is required  that relevant changes in the system since 1978 
are uniform ly d istributed  throughou t space-tim e. In principle, this 
assum ption could be falsified even given the cu rren t lack of germ ane data  
by dem onstrating  that a spatially distributed array  of exogenous indepen­
dent factors known to correlate closely with accident frequencies, varied 
in a significant way differentially through space over the tim e spanned 
by the data.
M any truck accidents which occurred in the state, on county roads 
and in u rban  areas, were discarded. Flow data  on county highways, flow 
data  on u rb an  streets, and specific d a ta  on accident frequencies w ithin 
Ind iana  cities would be necessary to rem edy the om issions. M eanw hile, 
it can only suffice to recognize that the estim ates in the tables are biased 
to the low side, and that were full prescience possible, m ore accidents 
would be likely to occur than  herein  docum ented.
Several further related projects suggest themselves, depending heavily 
upon the data  configuration of the continued State Police efforts and  any 
o ther significant da ta-gathering  that m ay occur. U sing accident-severity 
frequency d istributions, the procedure in this paper could be refined to
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include expectations of various degrees of accident severity in various 
places. Frequency d a ta  regarding various types of m aterials could be in ­
cluded to fu rther refine estim ates. Forecasts of, for exam ple, expected 
m ean time between hazardous m aterial truck accidents for particular loca­
tions in the state, calculated by using the variances w ithin the estim ates 
of the m odel, could evidently be quite valuable for local p lanning  p u r­
poses. Also, non-param etric correlations between spatially distributed ac­
cident frequency and corresponding em ergency response capability could 
facilitate effective allocation of em ergency response designated funds.
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